Abstract. New product development is the main factor of economic progress in building
Introduction
New product development is the one of the key factors for progress and competitive advantage in each country. Companies across the world are faced with changes to both the production technology and service organization. The product life cycle has never been so short as now, therefore, new product development is one of the most important business tasks. Using only the traditional methods of increasing competitiveness, for example, cost reduction, it is not possible to remain on the market. Only a consistent approach and the development of creative ideas are the factors, which help a company to successfully operate. In any economy, a new product or service development are essential for economic growth and the welfare development vector. One of the possibilities for the development of new products in Latvia is the use of business incubators. Innovation development in Latvia is insufficient. This problem has not been established. There is the lack of sufficient quality methodology to investigate the causes of this problem.
The aim of the research study is to develop a model for the assessment of a new product development process.
To achieve this aim several tasks were defined:
• comparison different innovation measurement models; • development a new model, which allows evaluating every stage of the innovation process; The research subject: the innovation measurement models. The hypothesis of this research is the following: It is possible to create innovation measurement model which allows to identify the main problems that hinder innovation.
In order to achieve this objective, the authors conducted theoretical studies, examining the existing innovation evaluation system, by using content analysis, deductive, logical and comparison and others methods. As a result, the authors worked out a new model for the assessment of innovation processes step by step.
Research results
Latvia has a low innovation performance -one of the EU-28, which is based on a small proportion of small innovative companies, investment in research and development (R & D) activities and insufficient cooperation among science, technology and innovation development organisations, higher education and industry sectors. One of the most important public support measures in this area is the Latvian Investment and Development Agency (LIDA) operational programme "Entrepreneurship and Innovation" 2.3.2.1. activity "Business incubators" funded by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) (hereinafter -activity). These activities within the tenderers (start-up companies until 2 years of age) could receive business support services (advices and infrastructure support) and specialised services (new product development consultancy, design and prototyping services, laboratories, international marketing services, design services, etc.), by using appropriate agreements with the business incubator operators or / and the service providers. As part of the overall activity until 31 December 2013, the aid was received by 493 companies, prototype development and technological advice and services for new product development are among the most popular ones (Reģionālo biznesa… 2014).
The findings, related to the innovation process, approved -that traditional models of innovation management are directed to new product development that involves resource management, information and knowledge for the development of market demand (Clark, 1992) . Product development is defined as the process of market information to create the final product for commercial purposes (Clark, Fujimato, 1991) . Other authors defined the development of a new product as effective organisational and management processes by consuming minimum time and minimum cost to sell these products on a market (Wheelwright, Cklark, 1992) . While Cooper (Cooper et. al., 2008) , noted that new product development is a formal process with well-defined decision-making criteria. A set of activities that begins with the market research and ends with the production and sales of the product on the market (Ulrich, Eppinger, 2004). The new product development process consists of activities, which results in a new or redesigned product on the market. This process consists of creation opportunities, then selection from these opportunities and their implementation in a concrete product that is offered to consumers (Loch, Kavadias, 2008 -Control documentation issued.
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Full production Service & support infrastructure. The examination of above mentioned models allowed to work out a new model for research of innovation processes. The authors offer the new model, divided into 5 stages (see Table 3 ).
Product launch
Each stage is described taking into account the product design activities, the processes development activities, and the marketing activities. In addition, the phase of the innovation is determined in each stage.
The proposed model allows evaluating every stage of the innovation process, to identify the main problems that hinder innovation. This model allows developing concrete proposals for improving the innovative climate in the country. The next actions of the authors will draw attention to the practical research of innovation processes in firms, which are operated in the business incubators in Latvia, using the proposed model.
Conclusions and suggestions
New product development is the one of the key factors for progress and competitive advantage in each country. Latvia has a low innovation performance in comparison with other EU countries because of the lack of innovative companies, lack of investments in research and development, insufficient cooperation among science, higher education and industry sectors.
Different researchers use distinctive innovation measurement models, like the Diamond Model, the Funnel Model, the Innovation Value Chain Model, e.t.c. More applied model, which characterizes innovation, new products, and technological development processes, is a NASA model. This model is adopted by the European Space Agency and the European Commission with minor changes. The authors of this research study offer an important step in the solution to this problem -to perform an analysis of innovation processes stage by stage. The authors propose a new model, which allows evaluating every stage of the innovation process, to identify the main problems that hinder innovation. This model allows developing concrete proposals for improving the innovative climate in the country.
